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Club was addressed
Medy nigWt hy Doctor Hotmed1, heed
f tin Department of iHygtet hrtely
University eurrteulum.
ink. Xn th
Deefcer JfclUMw made a very Interesting speech on the subject of medietas
ffi general, metkmg that R had net
always bea con aide red a master
science btft bad sane through several
stages of development before It came
do be recognised.
TIm

HISTORY CLUB
The History Club at It hut meeting
Elected oftflcefg.for the year and made
plans concerning the future meetings.
The.cluhs membership Is made up of
those who' are majoring or mlnoring
In either history or political science.
The officers elected were: Donald Din"
Henrietta Rogers,
ning, president;
Laurine Wells, secrepresident;
vice
tary; Roy Creech, publicity manager.
PHILOSOPHIAN

The Phitosophian Literary Society

ROMANCE, LANtUASE CLUE.
The Remanoe Language Club held
H JlrsK. meeting In the Little Theatre,
Menday evening at 7M8 o'clock for
the purpose of electing officers fer the
etwramg year.
The officers elected
were; president, Katherlne Conroy;
vtea president, Mary West; secretary,
Irene MeNamara; treasurer, Lowell
Trultt.
After the eleotkm and all business
masters were brought before the Club,
Miss FkKWftce Barret, gave a short
talk en the importance of the Romance
Language Club and the plans for the
year.
Miss Barrett was appointed chairman
of the program. committee with Annie
fit sell Moore, Sue Boardman and El
va Mae Bennett as assistants. After
this itho meeting adjourned to tho
rest room whero refreshments, consisting of tea and cakes, were served.
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GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
iBfealer Geological Society met Monday night, October 25. The discus-

sions of the ..previous meetings were
S. Perry gave as accontinued,
count of the general geological structure of the state of Tennessee. Ray
jQreen spoke' of Granite Ridge, Kansas and tho relations ot this structure
to the oil accumulations.
Professor Grouse f the Mining En- gineertag Department will deliver an
address at the next meeting on the
future of the, oil shale industry m the
state of Kentucky. Mining Engineering students and anyone else interested in oil shales are cordially invited.
This meeting will be held in the recitation room of the Department of Geology, Scienee Hall, Monday night, October 8, at 7:36 o'clock.
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HENRY CLAY LAW SOCIETY
.The Henry IClay Law Society met
last Thursday evening! A worthy dls-.- x

cusslon of "What the Henry Clay
means to the Law Students'"
was given by Thomas Burchett, president of the society. There were two
political speeches made one by a Republican, It. T. Johnson, and the pther
l)y a Democrat, B. B., Baxter, and
both sides of the national issue were
presented.
The meeting wait brought to a close
! a general discussion of a very important problem on the subject ot
The Henry Clay Law
Contracts.
Society intends to have a series ot
Smokers this winter.
4
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PATTERSON
The "lure of music" as well as the
"charm of the spoken word," may hi
the future ill the room at the meetings of the Patterson Library Seetety
as it has new in tta membership several whe are mustokuw et ability. At
tbe meeting Friday night Sergeant
Hunter rendered twe vieUn seleatlena.
There was a!e a debate on peMtieal
Issues in this eamaalgn given by members ot the twe parties.

Does.

DeesShe?
Tennessee what Arkansas?

Alaska.

Davldsonian.

little maid of Siam,
Said to her lover of Kiam,
"You may kiss me of course,
But you!ll have to use force;
But thank, goodness, you're stronger
Than I am;" Bayonet.
A

FILMS FOR

FINISHING

STORE, MAIN BLDG.
ENLARGING

AN ACCREDITED
ATTEND
LIKE
COLLEGE
BUSINESS
THE SOUTHERN BROTHERS

Dynamometer Installed
A large dynamometer that can test
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING FOR
any gas engine up to forty-fivhorse
THANKSGIVING
power 1ms been installed In the Auto.
Candy Kitchen
by Mr. Singer and Schange's
the class in Auto Mechanics. During
South Upper St.
the week Mr. Singer hopes to make a
series of tests on the consumption of
fuel for a given mileage, the clutch PHONE HO
W.
efficiency, the brakes, r. p. m., etc. Victor
Bogaert Company
This piece of testing apparatus, on acLEADING JEWELERS
Haircut
count of one's ability to locate engine
West Main Street
trouble quickly, has become a modern
Share
Lexington, Ky.
garage necessity, and its installation Established 1883
153 South Limestone St.
here has widened tho scone of tho
Lexington, Ky.
auto course a great deal.

Fugazzi School

e

Testing-Labrator-

113-11- 1

B. MARTIN'S

BARBER SHOP

.40
20

133-13- 5

Matthew A. Mangione
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KODAK

By E. D. Wallace.

Morris Pendleton Here.
After staying away from Lexington
HISTORY CLCfB PICTURE
All students'taking History or Politi- olghteon months, Morris Pendleton, '17
cal Science as- - a major or minor sub- finally drifted back on a visit to home
ject are requested to meet on tho folks and Mechanical Hall. He is with
steps of the library, Monday afternoon, the Armstrong Cork Company of PittsNovember 8, at 3:30 for a group pic burg, but Is working out of the New
ture. It is necessary to meet prompt- York office as a Sales Engineer. His
ly' as tho photographer has other en- line is high and low temperature insulation, and during the past summer
gagements for the afternoon,
he took care of a great refrigerator In.
'ft
sulation business. Morris was known
SQUIRREL FOOD
in college as Lord Chesterfield, but he
By Arthur Cameron
smoked Piedmonts.

business meeting Wednesday
Katherme Herring, prestdewt,
told the Members of the debate to be
with the Patterson Literary. It
held
4
was decided that they (would elect the
"Some men manage to dodge enough
team to participate in the debate work to keep a dozen people 'busy."
after the new members were.taken in,
Try It Once.,
which will be at the next meeting.
Sign in front of a 'florist's shop In
Mt. Clemens, Mich.:
MATHEMATICS CLUB
Arthur Van Derblumenscheuer.
Whites
the
of
Section
The Junior
Ft? 'Mathematics Club met on Tuesday
Say it With Flowers.
lie hff -- afternoon at 3:30. Armeatrout spoke
Most boarding houses specialize in
on "The Conversie ot a series into
alp.
Continued Fractions." The Matnema- peaches
and prunes
Hall
features
Patt
and
sections,
senior
Una ninh has two
A poet's mind does not run on
junior, meeting on alternate weeks.
figures. ,
The former includes the members of
Josephine Simrall's room is 202.
Miss
graduate
and
staff
mathematics
the
students in mathematics. The latter
The big dipper is the only thing
comprises In addition to all'the memwhich is out of
bers of the Senior Section, all students filled, with moonshine
revenue agents.
the
of
reach
the.
mathematics.
major
in
expect
to
who
The topics discussed at the meetings
There will be a meeting of the OZ
are such as will interest students and
CLUB aoon;
by them.
, will be understood

a
atght
held
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Progressive Shoe Shop
140

S. LIMESTONE

The

STENOGRAPHIC
204 Fayette

SHOP
National Bank

Bide.

FACSIMILE LETTERS

Lexington, Kentucky.

University Lunch Room
Wonderful Cakes For

Late-Rise- rs

George Hlllaman Receives an Award
While working this summer for the
Westlnghouse Electric Co., at Pittsburg, 'George Hillsman, 21, suggested
the use of end plates on field coils as
a protection against damage in as
sembling the motor or generator. This
suggestion was adopted and Mr. Hills-marecently received an award for
making it. We might add that the
course George was taking at Westing-hous- e
was extended to only fifty
Juniors to be taken from the various
engineering colleges of the country.
n

Smoker.
The Kentucky Chapter of the American (Association of Engineers entertained the faculty and Btudents of the
College of Engineering last Wednesday night in Joseph Dicker Hall with
a smoker. In his address. Dean Andere
son outlined, the
that he was so fortunate to see while
He told
in Massachusetts recently.
of the brilliant individual playing of
McMillin and Horween in a most in
foresting way.

Clean

Efficie nt

Courteous

JUSTRIGHT TAILORING
APPEALS TO COLLEGE MEN
There's snap and pep to the styles of our Tailored, to
Measure Suits and Overcoats at

Justright Tailoring Co.
"WE FIT YOU"

Campus Togs

IK.

CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN
also
SHOES, HATS, FURNISHINGS

Company

A camera was received by the. De
Graddy-Rya- n
partment, of Metallurgy last week from
(Incorporated)
the Paus'ch and Lomb Company, of
use
youve
Rochester,
in
for
connection
with'
dancer,
You tell 'em hula
in metallography.
got a motion before the house.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Pictures showing sections of the ores
The Vanderbllt Hustler.
y
and rocks are taken thru the microSuits Pressed, 50c; Suits, Dry Cleaned and Pressed, $1.50
scope with this particular camera.
Some, Tight.
P. B. ROBARDS; College Men's Tailor.
Late Arrival: "What's the score?"
Dean Anderson Returns.
Phone 1MfcY
QUICK SERVICE
Early Arrival: "Nothing to nothing."
152 South Limestone
After visiting several technical
L. A.: "Must be, a good game, huh?"
E, A.: 'Dunno. Ain't started yet." schools in Massachusetts and address
ing the National Land Grant Association at Worchester, Mass., Dean Ander
Teday
University last
You can take a bathing beauty to son returned to the
water but. you can't make her go In. week. He addressed the Senior Eu
Tuesday.
The way of the trangressor Is ex- gineers the second hour
pensive.
It was once considered clever to ask Cornell A woman's administrative
when the 11:25 train arrived. Now it's committee will take the place of a
CLOTHING AND HABERDASHERY
a matter of opinion.
dean of women at Cornell college this
year. The committee will be composed ot the head residents of the various
They All" Da
One day Mr Wood and Mr. Stone dormitories.
is also being es
were standing on a corner. Presently
,
year. A committee of
there passed one of these short, ab- tablished this
which seven has been elected to draft a con
breviated skirts underneath
gleamed a beautiful, pair ot hose. Mr. stltntlon.
Wood turned to Stone and Mr. Stone
California The 200 Chinese stu
turned to Wood and both Wood and'
dents who have come to the United
Stone turned to Rubber.
States to attend various universities
the country were recently guests
in
Pax Vebiecum, '
Phoenix Block
University ot California. Twen
at
the
Sullivan had just appeared at home ty
Uni
enter
will
the
number
this
of
nose and'
with a black eye,
versity of California.
Lexington, Kentucky
a split Up.
"I got ithe like nghtin' wit' Dugan,"
Two 1920 graduates of Whitman Colhe explained.
"Ye big stiff," ejaculated Mrs. Sulli- lege, Washington, have been elected
to the faculty at Syrian Protestant Colvan, "and for why should a
In 178$ the first city directory was
man Uke ye be, licked by a puny little lege, Beirut, Syria, which has about
The students at Tulaue University,
1,M students and 47 instructors.
shrimp like Dugan?"
Loulskuma, have recently passed a Issued in Baltimore.
The annual dust fall ia Glasgow i
"Whist, woman," said Sullivan charregulation forblddiug smoking ia auy
1,320 tons to the square mile.
"Musle Is the maple syrup of the university building.
itably, "do not be speakla evil ot the
soul." Ople Read.
dead."
y
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